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parties before niaklng purchases for the

Sprlng season. Wheres'er machlnery hs usecl

it should be overhauled by an expert, and

necemSry alterations nide. consider the

cost of the skilled mechanic and assistant In

charge of the machine. and if found un-

profitable, exchanges eltiser at printlng office
or bindery (or up.to-date apparatus should

be made without delay. Many of the (ail-

tires in thc printing and bookblnding fine

dnring the past year have been brought

about by using obsolcte and aid fashioned

nsacliner." Se, toc. the bookseller who
allows old stock to load up his shelves in-
stead et cleatrsng them out at reduced prices
wlll zilso make a mîstake.

BES? SEt-LINO BOOKS IN JANUARY.

a. lanice Meredithi.
2. -Rcd Pl'iage

3 A l.iinatic ai Liuge
4. ichardl Citrvcl

- The U'nited Ringdorîî
lmpremaons oftSouth Atrica
'Ilime' ransvaMa (rom W,îhîn.

%T 1019N. Il il

i Richaîrdl Carvel.
2. lit Orange Girl
3. 'Iie Sk>' l'îlot
4 « tDavid Ilarumn.

s-Kit Kennedy.'*
6 "No 5 John Street.

.>TtA%%A.

i -Kit Kcnnedy.»
a.ý -1uilîlers aoyqa Scotia

V ~ia crucus.
~.parion Kçlvll

T.*he Trans.aa! (rom Wahiîn
6l'lie liabltaisi.'

s lanice ler'diih
2 <lroniles rit -unt M inets y XTinn.

i i Piage*

4.l'he Do0rt war-
ltîniîn andi fige Iters

6 The Red Rai s t)aughtcr.

1 Red l'uIiag.e
a -lanice Meredith
3 '«iMe U'nited Kingd,)m.
4. l nsprcssions oft Soutil Afnca

00tJm P'aul S People
6.. Ite Ski pilot

-Via ('rucis.

KNGiAINi5

i Red Poitage -<Arnold, 6s
2. The Ring*s Mîrtror (Mlethuen. 6s
3" StakY & Ce. '(Macmîillan, 6s )
.4. Thr Hiumnai Iloy> <Meihuen. 6à.>

5 îi Corner ofthe West P 'usehion 6s
6 One Heour and the \'euî- (Methiuen 6%

1 h rnai tmWiî illeir.,nann
Sc% ct

3~ 5  stt5.amr~t.iz'
4 Th t la ler *,>5, l)' I'raul st 1

s ~inpre.icnotSogh Anca !îa,.millanbs
0 >tudite> of the P'ortraits of Chnst (lie4-

der. Gis)

j NEW BRITISH BOOKS.

London, JanuarY 31, 1900.THE coming fiction by popular writers
promises to be as abundant as ever.
I havc comnpiled a llst of the talcs

now running serially in the principal
magazines. The noyeRs will net appear
until thc Autunirî, or Rater. but, as they are
writtcn by authors wbose books usually cir-
culate in Canada, you will know what you
May expeCt

*'I-e Sirong ?'ian.- by Robert Biarr, Wimndsor.
1 ommy aînd (jnzel. by 1NI. Mrme. Scent,.

net i

-lie Alabaster Biox, hy Sir W. Besant.
lxgiurc llour

'lec Woman of Death7- hy Guy Boothby.

iesTriviai Round.*' by Rosa N. Carey.
Girl'% Own

"The HlI licartcd. by !ohi Hielien. Good
Words.

- Longr LAve the K(ing.** by Guy l3oothby

**ile Bath ComcdyS' by Egerton Cate.
Temîîple Bar.

«'Of Royal lllood.* b> W. Le Queux. Cham.
iers

"l'ne Isle of Unreýst.' by il. s. Miemrman.
Cornhsll.

*flic Flaver of the Fitck." by W. E. Nomrs.
Temple Bar.

-The fiosts of the lArd.*' by liora A. Siele.
Vl'al MAIL

"'nie Married Mliss llinks. lîy John S. Wlnter.
Wo'min At Home

New novels now in the press, or just out.
are Winston Spencer Churchilis -Savrola:
A Tale of the Revolution in Laurania -
-The WVaters of Edera.- by Ouida; -Yeo-
man Fleetwood.~ by M. S. Francis; "The
Lost Continent." by Cutcliffe Hyne; The
Seafaters.- by Bloundelle Burton ; The
Unchanging East." by Robert Barr.

.NIISCELLA%.EOIJs.

Mr. Arthur Goodrich is publishing with
Messrs. Pearson a popular history of Souti.
Africa.

Mr. John (.>yde bas written a biograpby
o! Edward Fitzgerald. famous for his

Rubaiyat - of Omar Kbayyam.

There is a prospect of a new bock by Mr.
George Meredith during the Spring. It is
understood to be verse, flot a nove!.

There bas just appeaxed the first number
of a - Monthly Guide te Periodical Uter-
ature." Rt aims at being an index te, ail
current literature.

-Tennyson as a Religlous Teacher - is
the titRe of a volume by Mr. Charles F. G.
Masterroan. which Messrs. Methuen are
about te publish.

The biography of Coventry PAtmore bas
now bccn finished, and should be out by

arch. The material whlch the poet Rcft
included a dlary that he had kept for some
years. There were other papers, tee, yield.
ing chapters of autobiography and mucli
lnteresting c6rrespondence. Patmore was
in teuch witii most of the literary chiefs cf
bis time-with Newman, Manning, and
ether celebrities.

TRADE NEWS.

At a Meeting of the creditors cf Rowscll
& Hutchison. Toronto, Fcbruary 8, Mr.
Clarkson. the assignee. read a statement of
the coniion Of the estate, taliing lzbilities
Of $22.000i and *nominal assets of about
$18 ooo. Messrs. Alex. fluntîn, Birown
and Mcinnes were appointed inspectera,
and were instructed te wind up the estate
or te make any disposition of it which
weuld best secure te the creditors a reason.
able dividend upon the amount of their
claims. The creditors are almost entirely
Canadian bouses.

Andrew B. Clark. cf Clark Bros. & Ce.,
wholesalc stationers, Winnipeg. died. mucb
regretteti, last month. Mr. Clark was the
senior member of the firm. Mr. Douglas A.
Clark and one etber brether, now in the
east, constituting the companly. Deceased
Reaves awife and anc child. Thiebody was
sent east for interment at islontreal. whcre
only last Spring Mr. Clark conveyed the
body cf bis father, who died suddcnly in
Winnipeg.

The wholesale booksellers and stitioners
section of thse Toronto l3aard of Trade
elected theie efi:ers for the preient year :
Chairman. W. J. Gage, deputy chairman,
Richard Brtown;sceaytesrr Edgar
A. WVîlls: executive committee, H. L.
Thompson. president the Copp. Clark Co.,
G. R. Warwick, cf Warwick Bras. & Rutter,
A. S. Irving. president Toronto News Ce.,
1). A. Rose. of the Hanter. Rose Co..* Rev.
William T3riggs. #)f the Metbodist Bock
Reom. Mr. Irving was nominated for the
council. Messrs. W. 1'. Gundy and George
Spence were eWeted niembers.

TRADE AT WINNIPEG.

The usual sale of fiction for the month has
been somewhat curtailed by the almost in-
satiable demand for everythir.g pro and con
on the Sonths African question. Anything
in the shape cf reliable maps find ready
saie.

The Consolidated Stationery Co. are set-
tieti in their new quartera. They Rost con-
siderable cf ther reserved stock in the fire
which occurrcd in their eld premîses jnst
as they were msoving , Ross tovered by
inhurance-


